Placental infections compromise the health of both mother and offspring. Besides uncalculated economic loss of livestock, they represent a major source of human morbidity and mortality. For example, 12.9 million preterm infants are born annually worldwide [1] , with infection/inflammation as the leading cause [2] . Many of these infants die; others suffer long-term neurological sequelae and health problems [3] . Yet very little is known about how pathogens colonize the placenta. Infectious agents can reach the placenta either via maternal blood or by ascending the genital tract. Here, we discuss the hematogenous route, as recent work has begun to elucidate this pathway.
Relatively few pathogens are capable of placental and fetal infections in humans (Table 1) and even for these, maternal infection does not guarantee placental or fetal infection. The veterinary situation is similar, and displays much overlap in pathogenic genera [4] . Viruses, bacteria and protists, they share no universal commonalities except at least partially intracellular life cycles and hematogenous systemic dissemination. What can they tell us about placental defenses?
Placental organization
The placenta is an organ made of maternal and fetal tissues that bears two major responsibilities: to nourish and protect the fetus. The latter task includes protection from both pathogens and maternal immune rejection. Experimental investigation of placental defenses is complicated by a high inter-species variability at the maternofetal interface. A useful descriptive characteristic is the degree of uterine invasion by fetal extraembryonic epithelial cells, or trophoblasts [5] . Hemochorial placentas (Figure 1a -f) exhibit the greatest degree of invasion, with specialized mononuclear trophoblasts invading and remodeling the uterine endometrium (decidua) and maternal spiral arteries, and even reaching the proximal myometrium in some species (e.g., humans and guinea pigs). These invasive trophoblasts anchor an extensive network of fetal capillaries. Herein lies a second interface, where maternal blood directly contacts the multinucleated trophoblast-derived syncytium that mediates molecular exchange with underlying fetal capillaries.
By contrast, uterine invasion by trophoblasts is diminished or absent in endotheliochorial (e.g., carnivores and tupaias) or epitheliochorial (e.g., pigs, sheep, and cattle) placentas (Figure 1g -i) [6] . Here, maternal endothelial or epithelial cells are directly apposed to fetal trophoblasts in a variety of crypt-like, villous or folded arrangements. Relative to hemochorial placentas, pathogens must cross more cell layers between maternal and fetal blood ( Figure 1 , compare panels c, f, i).
In addition to placental architecture, one must understand its immune components. There exists a common misconception that tolerance of the allogenic fetus requires immunosuppression; however, it is more accurate to say that maternal immunity is differentially modulated over the course of pregnancy [7 ] . Abundant maternal leukocytes are found in the decidua, and are required for a successful pregnancy. The emerging picture of the fetal-maternal interface is not one of an immune system blinded to 'nonself' antigen, but, rather, one predisposed to tolerance in the absence of sufficient 'danger' antigens.
Blood-syncytiotrophoblast interface
We will first consider the largest maternal-fetal interface, the site of molecular exchange with maternal blood. Almost all placentas exhibit a continuous layer of fused multinucleated trophoblasts -a syncytiotrophoblast (SYN) -that in hemochorial placentas is bathed in maternal blood ( Figure 1 ). This structure stands in stark contrast to other mammalian epithelial barriers that serve nutritive and protective functions, such as the intestinal and alveolar epithelia, which are composed of tightly joined individual cells. A growing body of evidence suggests that the unique structure of the SYN facilitates the placenta's protective function.
The SYN has been shown to resist infection by diverse pathogens (Figure 2a) . In human placental organ cultures, cytomegalovirus (CMV) infects cytotrophoblasts but not SYN [8] , and herpes simplex virus (HSV) is only able to infect if the overlaying SYN is enzymatically damaged [9] . Similarly, the SYN resists colonization by the bacterial pathogen Listeria monocytogenes [10 ] and the protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii [11] .
What is the molecular basis of syncytial resistance to infection? E-cadherin is an important host cell receptor for L. monocytogenes binding and uptake, and is expressed on the basolateral surface of mononuclear cells that form a tight barrier for example in the intestinal epithelium [12] . Expression of E-cadherin in the human placenta is controversial. Lecuit et al. suggested that L. monocytogenes extracellular invasion of the human placenta occurs via interactions of the bacterial virulence determinant internalin A with E-cadherin on the surface of SYN that is bathed in maternal blood [13] . However, other studies of the placenta have failed to find E-cadherin here [10 ,14-16] . All studies agree that Ecadherin is strongly expressed on subsyncytial cytotrophoblasts and proximal extravillous cytotrophoblasts, decreasing as cells migrate away from the villus tip.
Major internalization receptors for HSV [9] and CMV [17] are not significantly expressed on the SYN surface that is in direct contact with maternal blood. Notably, pathogens that are able to breach the intestinal barrier typically use receptors that are important components of cell-cell junctions [12] . By eschewing most such junctions, the SYN may deter multiple pathogens as well as exclude maternal leukocytes.
However, L. monocytogenes can infect cells by cell-to-cell spread as well, and the lack of intercellular junctions cannot explain syncytial resistance to this mode of entry [10 ] , for which no host cell receptors are known. This suggests the SYN can also act as a physical barrier.
Uterus-trophoblast interface
The second and smaller site of maternofetal contact is found where trophoblasts -termed extravillous trophoblasts (EVT) in humans or trophoblast giant cells in mice -contact and invade the uterus (Figure 2b ). In the human decidua, EVT are juxtaposed to natural killer cells and macrophages, but few lymphocytes. Maternal
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Our lab has provided further evidence that isolated EVT have strong innate host defense mechanisms against intracellular pathogens. EVT are bactericidal against L. monocytogenes, which normally escapes from its initial vacuole to grow in the cytosol, but this ability is severely restricted in invasive trophoblasts [23 ] . More recent evidence from our lab suggests that growth of some T. gondii strains in EVT is impaired as well [11] , indicating a general ability of EVT to restrict growth of intracellular pathogens, an architecturally sensible defense.
Breaking through
How might pathogens overcome the placental barriers? One possibility is syncytial damage. In hemochorial placentas, the SYN is undergirded by a semi-continuous layer of mononuclear trophoblasts [5] (Figure 1c) . In a sense, removing the SYN exposes a monolayer more like that of other organs' epithelia: polarized, with stable cellcell junctions, and supported by a basement membrane.
A useful example of how syncytial damage (Figure 2 , pt 1) might facilitate infection is presented by Plasmodium falciparum, the causative agent of malaria, which infects erythrocytes. In humans, histopathology of malarial placentas shows SYN degradation [24] , and P. falciparuminfected erythrocytes accumulate due to parasitemediated erythrocyte membrane proteins that preferentially bind antigens in the intervillous space [25] . Another example is the exposure of human placental explants to high titers of Trypanosoma cruzi, which results in rapid SYN detachment and apoptosis [26 ] . We have also observed that enzymatic syncytial damage increases underlying cytotrophoblast colonization by L. monocytogenes and T. gondii [10 ,11] . Even then, the basement membrane remains a potent barricade to colonization of the fetal stroma [10 ,11] .
However, experimental infection of animals and cultured placentas strongly suggest that the more vulnerable site of entry by pathogens is at the uterine-trophoblast interface. Experimental infections of pregnant mice show that the decidua is the initial site of placental colonization for L. monocytogenes [27] , T. gondii [28] , Chlamydophila psittaci [29] , Coxiella burnetii [30] , Fusobacterium nucleatum [31] and Brucella abortus [32] . Infection of pregnant mice with 
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Placental colonization by pathogens. A schematic depiction of the human maternal-fetal interface is used to illustrate the barriers and possible pathways for pathogen transmission. The two sites of direct contact between maternal and fetal cells are the bloodsyncytiotrophoblast (SYN) (a) and the uterus-extravillous trophoblast (EVT) (b) interfaces. Both of these trophoblast subpopulations have defense mechanisms against infection, and underneath the trophoblast barrier, the basement membrane (BM) presents an additional physical barrier. Failure of the placental barrier can occur in the presence of high pathogen titers or multiple infections. Damage of the syncytiotrophoblast enables pathogens (green stars) that are free in maternal blood or inside of maternal leukocytes (yellow cells with green stars) to cross into fetal tissues (1). However, animal and organ culture models agree that most placental infections originate in the uterine decidua (2), which is minimally accessible from the maternal blood. Pathogens can reach the decidua only by dissemination in maternal cells, most likely leukocytes. If the defense mechanisms of the EVT are overcome, the infection may spread to the fetal blood (FB) (3), act as a nidus for maternal reinfection, and/or cause trophoblast death resulting in placental insufficiency or spontaneous abortion. Finally, some pathogens may reach the fetus by traveling within maternal leukocytes on their natural way to the fetus.
Salmonella enterica results in widespread placental infection, but an attenuated mutant is found only at the decidua and adjacent trophoblasts, reconfirming the decidua as initial infection site [33 ] . Most CMV is found in the decidua and EVT of naturally infected human term placentas [34] . And in human placental explants infected with L. monocytogenes and T. gondii, the EVT is the first site to be colonized [10 ,11] . Limited syncytial infection is possible at high listerial titers [10 ,13] ; however, the vast majority of bacteria invade and disperse from the EVT [10 ] .
The uterine-trophoblast interface is not directly accessible from the maternal blood. How can pathogens colonize the implantation site and reach the EVT? L. monocytogenes can infect cells either by direct invasion or by cell-to-cell spread, and mutants incapable of cell-tocell spread are deficient in transplacental transmission in guinea pig [35] and mouse [27] , while antibiotics against extracellular L. monocytogenes demonstrate that the majority of bacteria in placenta, maternal organs and blood are intracellular [36] . Maternal leukocytes are recruited to the decidua and myometrium [37 ] , and given the propensity for intracellularity of placental pathogens (Table 1) it seems plausible that these microbes reach the decidua within leukocytes (Figure 2, pt 2) . Less commonly, they may also invade maternal endothelia [31] or possibly EVT that have invaded proximal maternal spiral arteries. On reaching the decidua, a pathogen may spread intercellularly to decidual cells or trophoblasts, or may lyse its transporting host cell and invade another resident cell. The latter may explain the fetoplacental infection defect for L. monocytogenes lacking invasion receptors [38] . Thus, the placental pathogen's intracellular lifecycle may be explained by multiple lines of evidence that the uterine interface is the preferred portal of entry into the placenta because EVT are much more susceptible to infection than SYN.
Decidual infections play an important role in the colonization of hemochorial placentas, but what about epitheliochorial placentas, with limited trophoblast invasion and uterine modification? Experimental sheep infections with Chlamydophila abortus show that the first location of C. abortus antigen is within mononuclear cells in the endometrial stroma [39 ] . T. gondii is also first detected in caruncular cells before spreading to trophoblasts [40] .
Finally, immune cells might also allow for barrier crossing either at the decidua or at sites of syncytial damage (Figure 2, pt 3 ). Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) cannot independently cross trophoblast monolayers, but their transport can be mediated by leukocytes [41] ; in like manner, maternal leukocytes do enter the fetal compartment, possibly to promote tolerance [42 ] , and it is feasible that a pathogen could hitch a ride. For example, Parvovirus B19 has not been reported in trophoblasts, but viral replication can be detected in fetal endothelia [43] .
All told, the fact that a mere fraction of the maternal pathogen load manages to colonize the placenta -and even fewer reach the fetus [36] -suggests that the placental barrier is quite strong. It is plausible that crossing is facilitated by exceptional situations such as high pathogen titers or multiple infections. The 'double-hit hypothesis' postulates that the healthy body is well evolved to withstand one pathogenic insult, but a second may overcome its defenses. It is well documented that HIV increases P. falciparum placental infection specifically [44] . In human term placentas, CMV and other bacteria or HSV are often found together [34] . Pregnant mice exposed to subclinical doses of lipopolysaccharide or gammaherpesvirus alone show no pregnancy problems, but the combination initiates synergistic inflammation (i.e., cytokines produced by both trophoblasts and decidua) and can induce preterm birth [45 ,46] .
Crossing not required
Once the placenta is colonized, adverse pregnancy outcomes are not limited to fetal infection. Maternal illness is another possibility. It has long been recognized that pregnant women are more susceptible to severe listeriosis, and we have shown in guinea pigs that once the placenta is colonized with L. monocytogenes it can act as a nidus of infection from which bacteria repeatedly reinfect the mother [36] . Similar results have been described for S. enterica in normally resistant pregnant mice [33 ] . In sheep and goats, C. abortus and C. burnetii respectively replicate abundantly in placenta even as maternal lung and liver lesions resolve [39 ,47] , and C. burnetii disperses from there to other maternal organs [47] .
Placental insufficiency due to inflammation and trophoblast apoptosis is another danger. Even pathogens not normally thought to cause transplacental fetal infections may cause placental insufficiency -Chlamydophilia pneumoniae [48 ] and human papilloma virus [49] in EVT of human term placentas are associated with preeclampsia and preterm labor respectively.
Coevolution: pathogen and placenta
It is not surprising that evolution has selected for strong defense of the reproductive process, despite the need for an altered immune state [7 ] . The unusual histology of the placenta may explain how.
The extensive conservation of SYN denotes its importance. Some -but not all -animals with minimally invasive epitheliochorial placentas show only patchy or absent syncytialization (horse, pig, camelids) [6, 50] , though they evolved convergently from more invasive ancestors [51] . Thus, closer contact with maternal blood is coincident with robust syncytialization. But why syncytialization, when cellularized monolayers are sufficient in other epithelial barriers? To some extent, this is logically related to the need to limit traffic and stimulation of maternal and fetal leukocytes; adaptively, it also protects against blood-borne pathogens.
Ironically, a pathogen may have enabled evolution of this very tissue. Molecular evidence suggests multiple nowendogenous retroviral insertions of env-like syncytin genes were responsible for the emergence of a syncytium [52, 53] . In mice, the syncytin-A knockout is embryonic lethal due to impaired SYN development [54 ] .
So, successful placental pathogens must evolve to go around this barrier, trafficking inside of maternal cells to reach the somewhat more vulnerable mononuclear trophoblasts at the uterine interface. But these have defenses of their own -among them, the ability to terminate the pregnancy. Spontaneous abortion and inflammationmediated preterm labor may serve an adaptive function: to preserve maternal reproductive fitness. This outcome may also favor the pathogens' goal -transmission -since in the mammalian wild, the placenta is almost certainly consumed by the mother or a scavenger. Exposure to aerosolized conceptus is the major means of transmission for Brucella spp. both within natural hosts and to others, including humans [55] . In dense livestock conditions, this route also accounts for the majority of C. burnetii transmission in cattle and C. abortus in sheep.
Conclusion
This review summarizes recent literature that supports a new paradigm for placental infections. Although highly variable in cross-species structure, the placenta presents multiple innate defenses against pathogens: firstly, a SYN comprising most of the maternofetal interface, whose lack of intercellular junctions protects against multiple pathogens in the blood; secondly, a decidual-trophoblast environment rich in innate cellular defenses; and, finally, physical obstacles, including a basement membrane. Few pathogens can circumvent these barriers, and those that can do so at relatively low frequencies with tragic consequences.
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